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T r i a l :  87V7/4365EX 
T i t l e :  S e l e c t i o n  o f  s u b c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  - m i d  t o  l a t e  maturing 
Aim: To s e l e c t  i n  t h e  f i e l d  s u b t e r r a n e a n  c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  o f  m i d  to 
l a t e  m a t u r i t y  h a v i n g  s u p e r i o r  p e r s i s t e n c e  a n d  productivity. 




10 l i n e s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  NSCIP,  6 c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s ,  1 Persian, 
1 b a l a n s a ,  1 m e d i c  a n d  1 n i l :  4 r e p l i c a t e s .  P l o t s  5 m x 2 . 5  m. 
O l d  l a n d ,  l o a m y  s a n d .  S p r a y e d  w i t h  B a n e x  1985,1986. 
Sown 3 0 / 4 / 8 7  a f t e r  h e r b i c i d e  a n d  c u l t i v a t i o n .  S e e d  b r o a d c a s t  at 
15  k g / h a  f o r  c l o v e r ,  10 k g / h a  ( I P )  f o r  m e d i c  a n d  5 k g / h a  for 
p e r s i a n  a n d  b a l a n s a  c l o v e r s .  S e e d  h a r r o w e d  i n .  S p r a y e d  with 
Lorsban. 
G r a z e d  i n  common w i t h  p a d d o c k  1988. 
C r o p p e d  i n  1989. 
Legume r e g e n e r a t i o n ,  N o . / s q m ,  30/5/89. 
S e e d  ( c l o v e r ,  b a l a n s a ,  p a r a d a n a ,  m e d i c ) ,  k g / h a ,  1 / 8 9 ,  16/1/90. 
1 .  S e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  1 9 8 8  l i m i t e d  b y  p o o r  seasonal 
c o n d i t i o n s .  D e s p i t e  i t s  l a t e  m a t u r i t y  8 9 7 7 4 F  g a v e  highest 
reserves. 
2 .  R e g e n e r a t i o n  p o o r  i n  1989  f o l l o w i n g  s e v e r e  f a l s e  break. 
B e s t  f r o m  8 9 8 8 0 J ,  89820D,  8 9 7 7 4 F ,  89777C. 
3 .  H i g h e s t  s e e d  r e s e r v e s  i n  1989  f o r  t h e  h a r d e r  s e e d e d  line 
89816F. 
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1/89 1/89 5/89 5/89 1/90 1/90 
Junee 258 0 296 0 169 0 
Green-Range 395 0 500 0 216 0 
Woogenellup 187 0 176 0 94 0 
Karridale 198 0 167 0 104 0 
M t  Barker 161 0 287 0 54 0 
Larisa 224 0 167 0 98 0 
47308C 221 0 176 0 69 0 
89774F 564 0 768 0 201 0 
89777C 364 0 722 0 217 0 
89816F 431 0 555 0 331 0 
89820D 465 0 796 0 187 0 
89822H 475 0 509 0 173 0 
89830F 339 0 315 0 202 0 
89841E 347 0 259 0 186 0 
89860D 157 0 185 0 94 0 
89880J 356 0 971 0 217 0 
Paradana 44 152 19 130 33 15 
Kyambro 156 62 176 315 51 9 
Zodiac 269 14 296 19 145 1 
Nil 227 0 130 0 109 0 
292 11 373 23 147 1 
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T r i a l :  87MT52/4365EX 
T i t l e :  S e l e c t i o n  o f  s u b c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  - m i d  t o  l a t e  maturing 
Aim: To s e l e c t  i n  t h e  f i e l d  s u b t e r r a n e a n  c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  o f  m i d  to 
l a t e  m a t u r i t y  h a v i n g  s u p e r i o r  p e r s i s t e n c e  a n d  productivity. 




23 l i n e s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  NSCIP,  4 c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s ,  1 m e d i c  10 
l i n e s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  NSCIP,  6 c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s ,  1 P e r s i a n ,  1 
b a l a n s a ,  1 m e d i c  a n d  1 n i l :  4 r e p l i c a t e s .  P l o t s  5 m x 2 . 5  in. 
O l d  l a n d ,  s a n d  o v e r  c l a y  o r  g r a v e l  a t  2 0 - 3 0  cm. 
Sown 2 3 / 4 / 8 7  a f t e r  h e r b i c i d e  a n d  c u l t i v a t i o n .  S e e d  b r o a d c a s t  at 
1 5  k g / h a  f o r  c l o v e r ,  10 k g / h a  ( I P )  f o r  m e d i c  a n d  5 k g / h a  for 
p e r s i a n  a n d  b a l a n s a  c l o v e r s .  S e e d  h a r r o w e d  i n .  S p r a y e d  with 
Lorsban. 
G r a z e d  i n  common w i t h  p a d d o c k  1988. 
C r o p p e d  i n  1989. 
Legume r e g e n e r a t i o n ,  N o . / s q m ,  10/5/89. 
S e e d  r e s e r v e s ,  k g / h a ,  1 / 8 9 ,  12/1/90. 
1 .  H i g h e s t  s e e d  r e s e r v e s  a t  e n d  o f  1 9 8 8  f o r  89830F, 
K a r r i d a l e ,  8 9 8 1 6 F ,  89860D,  89841E  a n d  8 9 7 7 4 F .  A high 
b a c k g r o u n d  l e v e l  o f  c l o v e r s  s o w n  p r i o r  t o  t r i a l  b u i l t  up 
o r  n i l  sown treatment. 
2 .  F o l l o w i n g  c r o p p i n g  h i g h e s t  r e s e r v e s  o n  8 9 8 3 0 F ,  89841E, 
89777C a n d  89816F. 
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Junee 532 0 833 0 252 0 
Green-Range 668 l 666 0 313 0 
Woogenellup 601 0 601 0 187 0 
Karridale 796 0 888 0 328 0 
Mt Barker 616 0 731 0 239 0 
Larisa 411 0 722 0 208 0 
47308C 375 0 860 0 130 0 
89774F 706 0 1,073 0 282 0 
89777C 542 0 1,027 0 413 0 
89816F 759 0 1,674 0 404 0 
89820D 540 0 1,286 0 219 0 
89822R 550 0 1,027 0 149 0 
89830F 827 0 1,138 0 481 0 
89841E 728 0 1,193 0 460 0 
89860D 729 0 796 0 347 0 
89880J 394 0 805 0 174 0 
Paradana 332 58 472 167 168 1 
Kyambro 327 60 509 296 175 5 
Zodiac 166 60 287 176 53 29 
Nil 512 1 712 0 230 0 
555 9 865 32 260 2 
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T r i a l :  87MA31/4365EX 
T i t l e :  S e l e c t i o n  o f  s u b c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  - m i d  t o  l a t e  maturing 
Aim: To s e l e c t  i n  t h e  f i e l d  s u b t e r r a n e a n  c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s  o f  m i d  to 
l a t e  m a t u r i t y  h a v i n g  s u p e r i o r  p e r s i s t e n c e  a n d  productivity. 




10  l i n e s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  NSCIP,  6 c l o v e r  c u l t i v a r s ,  1 Persian, 
1 b a l a n s a ,  1 m e d i c  a n d  1 n i l :  4 r e p l i c a t e s .  P l o t s  5 m x 2 . 5  in, 
O l d  l a n d ,  sown  t o  v e g e t a b l e s  1 9 8 5 ,  1986. 
Sown 2 9 / 4 / 8 7  a f t e r  h e r b i c i d e  a n d  c u l t i v a t i o n .  S e e d  b r o a d c a s t  at 
1 5  k g / h a  f o r  c l o v e r ,  10 k g /  h a  ( I P )  f o r  m e d i c  a n d  5 k g / h a  for 
p e r s i a n  a n d  b a l a n s a  c l o v e r s .  S e e d  h a r r o w e d  i n .  S p r a y e d  with 
Lorsban. 
G r a z e d  i n  common w i t h  p a d d o c k  1 9 8 8 ,  1989. 
C l o s e d  u p  1 / 8  - 2 6 / 9 / 8 9 .  Mowed a n d  c l o s e d  u p  o n  1 2 / 1 0  to 
14/11/89. 
S e e d  r e s e r v e s  k g / h a ,  1 7 / 1 / 8 9 ,  13/1/90. 
Legume r e g e n e r a t i o n ,  N o . / s g m ,  9/6/89. 
Y i e l d  a n d  % l e g u m e ,  2 4 / 8 ,  2 7 / 9 ,  14/11/89. 
C l o v e r  s c o r c h  r a t i n g s  ( 1 0  = h e a l t h y ,  1 = d e a d ) ,  3 1 / 1 0 ,  14/11/89. 
1 .  H i g h  s e e d  r e s e r v e s  i n  1988  r e f l e c t e d  i n  g o o d  regeneration 
i n  1989  o f  8 9 8 1 6 F ,  8 9 7 7 4 F  - o v e r  t h r e e  t i m e s  t h a t  of 
Woogenellup. 
2 .  C l o v e r  s c o r c h  a f f e c t e d  g r o w t h  i n  s p r i n g  a n d  p r o b a b l y  seed 
y i e l d s  o f  s u s c e p t a b l e  lines. 
3 .  S e e d  r e s e r v e s  a t  e n d  o f  1 9 8 9  h i g h e s t  f o r  8 9 8 4 1 E ,  on 
e a r l i e r  m a t u r i n g  l i n e ,  a n d  t h e  h a r d e r  s e e d e d  89816F. 
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Junee 746 0 1,915 0 607 0 
Green-Range 862 0 1,508 0 694 0 
Woogenellup 339 0 962 0 166 0 
Karridale 969 0 1,323 0 517 0 
M t  Barker 683 0 1,249 0 327 0 
Larisa 131 0 1,092 0 689 0 
47308C 527 0 2,387 0 226 0 
89774F 1,110 1 3,182 0 454 0 
89777C 788 0 2,646 0 387 1 
89816F 1,860 0 3,191 0 1,358 0 
89820D 966 0 2,405 0 370 0 
89822H 389 0 2,821 0 244 0 
89830F 1,155 0 2,710 0 829 0 
89841E 1,605 0 2,451 0 1,660 0 
89860D 837 0 1,684 0 613 0 
89880J 841 0 2,821 0 553 0 
Paradana 87 355 342 2,516 318 183 
Kyambro 263 34 259 1,018 294 26 
Zodiac 95 114 176 463 164 77 
Nil 237 0 537 0 233 0 
724 25 1,783 200 535 14 
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Junee 1,783 70 4,600 78 4,628 76 9 7 
Green-Range 2,211 85 4,950 81 4,838 79 10 8 
Woogenellup 2,310 81 4,825 83 3,655 59 2 3 
Karridale 2,178 86 5,150 85 5,593 88 7 7 
Mt Barker 1,882 76 4,775 85 5,041 85 6 5 
Larisa 1,849 70 4,375 83 5,041 84 6 6 
47308C 1,783 81 3,950 81 5,426 80 9 7 
89774F 2,014 88 4,450 88 6,064 91 10 10 
89777C 1,783 78 4,525 85 5,387 88 8 7 
89816' 1,783 80 4,050 84 4,289 75 7 6 
89820D 1,915 85 4,325 85 5,286 81 10 7 
89822H 2,310 84 4,650 86 5,710 89 5 7 
89830F 2,014 86 4,750 85 5,519 84 10 9 
89841E 1,816 79 4,350 84 4,539 75 9 7 
89860D 1,783 75 4,425 81 5,235 83 9 7 
89880.1 2,113 80 4,575 80 5,434 80 9 8 
Paradana 1,454 8 2,700 7 5,017 na na na 
Kyambro 1,915 44 4,875 35 5,216 31 na na 
Zodiac 1,553 5 3,600 0 5,243 na na na 
Nil 1,915 61 4,575 73 4,955 78 7 6 
1,918 70 4,424 72 5,106 77 8 6 
* S c o r c h  r a t i n g :  1 0  = h e a l t h y ,  1 = dead. 
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